
As a pafi of thcit drive for effrciency, supermatkets

Iike Reliance Fresh have a tendency to move food

between large warehouse and processing cenrers

Through the time, Reliancc Fr€sh has demonstrated

its ability to listen to what customers wa , and this

has been true in respect of its distlibution system of
exclusive retail outlets in Mdrcs and Mini Meto cities'

(A) Cofltment on the distribution strat€gy adopted by

Reliance Fresh. 'l

(B) Assess the factors ofecting charmels of distibutioo

for primsry products like fruits 8nd vegetabtes,
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SECTION-A

(a) What do you meao by the term 'MErk€ting

Msnagement'? Discuss in detail cuslom€!'

orie ation, syslem epproach and goal orientation

of Marketirg MarugemeDt. 14

OR

@) Explain the term 'Marketiog EnvironneDt ard

Environmental Scanning'. Discuss the vsrious

micro and macro environmental factors affecting

the marksting process with suitablc example.

l4

SECTION_B

2. (a) Define the term Marketing plannitrg. ExPlain the

basic elemcr[s of srrategic Markcting planring.
7
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(b) Recently Ringing Bell Privale ComPany Ltd.
arulounces the lowest priced smart cell named as

'Freedom-25t'. The cell is kept at price t 251

only. Ringing Bell has set up an advisory board

to penetrate the fastest growing cellular market

in India. Suggest suitable Marketirg Mix strate$/
for FREEDOM-2SI. 7

OR

(c) Explain the concept ofBCG Model and CE Matrix
as a strategic mark€ting tools. 7

(d) Comment and evaluare the market segmentation

and positioning sfategy of'Patanjali Atla Noodlcs'
to counter Maggie's Noodles. 7

3. (a) Enlist and explain ilr brief various st€ps ir NPD
i.e. Ncw Product Development. 7

(b) Comment and justi& on thc pricing strategies

adopted by the following product and services :

(i) GHADI Detergent Powder aud Cake

(ii) GARIB RATH Train by Indian Railway T

OR
(c) "Packaging acts as a sile sales person." Justiry

th€ statemcnt by considering the importance of
the packaging. 'l

(d) VLCC a leading personal grooming saloon chain
for both men and womclr in your city. List down
yo\u id€as for new products/services. or service

improvements offcred by the outlet. Explain how
your ideai could be most effectively colrununicrted

to the senior decision makers. 1
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SECTION--4

(a) What do you mean by the term 'Personal
selling'? What are the differcntial features of
personal selling ? 7

(b) "Marketing research starts with the problem
identilicalion and ends wi0r the problem solution."
Justiry. 7

'oR
(c) Define the term Advertisiog. What are the

functiooal areas of ar advertising agency io
general ? 7

(d) What are various trade oriental sa.les promotion
schemes ? Explain in bricf with suitable example.

7

SECTTON-I)

5 . For previous generaions, the a\zilability of trsh iuits
and vegetable was govemed by rhe time and year

and location where your lived.

The fresh &uit and supermarket in India is at growing
phase but has b€€n c.ntinuous innovation in the ways

it seek to satisry customerc needs. By and larBe, R€lirnce
Fresh, have been key drivers of the value chain for
the vegetable and fruits as well. They have built a

tust with their customcrs' who can Eust the freshncss

and reliability of the supply. The cfficiercy of the

logistics and the bargaining power of the supermarkets

)ras often led to the price being charged at local marka-
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